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MASS SCHEDULE 

Church of the Most Precious Blood / Saint Theresa of Lisieux 
Collaborative 

     Saint Theresa of Lisieux   Most Precious Blood 
     Saturday 4:00pm    Saturday 5:30pm 
     Sunday 10:30am    Sunday 9:00am 
     Sunday 5:30pm*    Sunday 5:30pm* 

        *As Announced September - December  *As Announced January - May 
     
     Tuesday & Thursday 9:00am   Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9:00am 



Church Of The Most Precious Blood and Saint Theresa Of Lisieux Collaborative 

OUR COLLABORATIVE 

Most Precious Blood—St. Theresa of Lisieux 
Collaborative Pastoral Council 

 
Father Robert J. Blaney  
Roseann Furbush   Catherine Olson (STP) 
Richard Charron (MPB)  James Hennessey (MPB)
Hank Murphy (STP)  Susan McPherson (STP) 
Annemarie Thompson (MPB) Martha DePaola (MPB) 

Sacramental & Devotional Services  
 
 

Anointing of the Sick: Contact the Par ish 
Baptism: Saint Theresa of Lisieux (contact the Par ish) 
    1st Sunday of the month at 12noon 
    Most Precious Blood (contact the Par ish) 
    3rd Sunday of the month at 12:30pm 
Funeral: Contact the Par ish 
Marriage: Arrange six months pr ior  
Confession: By appointment contact the Par ish 
Adoration: First Fr idays following 9am Mass (MPB) 
Rosary: Thursdays 8:30am before 9am Mass (STP) 

Pray the Rosary at Saint Theresa of Lisieux 
Church on THURSDAYS at 8:30am, prior to 
the 9:00am Mass. 

Saturday September 10 
5:30pm (MPB)   John Meany   1st Anniversary 
 

Find Daily Marriage Tips and much more to enhance your marriage visit 
www.foryourmarriage.org.    

 FOR YOUR MARRIAGE 

We pray for the repose of the soul of: 
Scott Hines, who died on August 29th  

Labor Day 
 

Lord of work and play, we pray to you today. 
You worked for six days, 

creating all that we see and sense around us. 
On the seventh day you rested and saw that everything you 

had made was good. Today on our national day of rest 
from labor, we thank you for the gift of leisure, 

and remember all who have gone before us, 
working hard, long hours without breaks and good pay 
so that we can appreciate the gifts of family and friends 

and enjoy safety and prosperity in the  
work of our hands.  

Amen 

Collaborative “Welcome Back” BARBEQUE 
 

Saturday, October 1st at 5pm  
at Saint Theresa of Lisieux Parish 

 
Parishioners of Most Precious Blood & St. Theresa’s 

Parishes are invited to join us for this fun 
collaborative event!  

  

Banns of Marriage 
 

Brian Gasco & Carly Furbush 
September 9th 

http://www.foryourmarriage.org


Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time       September 4, 2022 

Support your church today using your debit, credit 
cards, checking, or savings accounts.  
 
1. Visit www.mpb-stp.org go to Online Giving. 
2. Choose WeShare for your parish 
3. Select the collection or event of your choice. 
4. Set up your donation or payment. 
      For support contact weshare@4lpi.com or call  
      800-950-9952 

Ringing of Bells during Mass 
at Most Precious Blood & 
Saint Theresa of Lisieux 

Parishes 
 

Catholic worship excites the senses with 
movement and color, incense and music 
— the “smells and bells” of tradition. This 
is because we bring the entirety of 
ourselves to prayer: body and soul. 
Posture marks the solemnity and reverence 
of certain moments — for instance, 

standing at the proclamation of the Gospel and kneeling for the 
consecration. Music enhances our participation as well, bringing 
the assembly’s voices together in unity as the People of God come 
together in divine worship. 
 

Three factors historically led to a certain distance or disconnect 
between the actions of the priest during parts of the Mass and the 
actions of the people: language, posture and acoustics. Over the 
centuries Latin became increasingly less understood by most 
people. The priest stood at the altar facing the same direction as 
the people and, in some churches, monasteries and cathedrals 
where the altar was a good distance from the pews, acoustics 
simply did not allow the congregation to hear the words spoken at 
the altar. 
 

People were still active in prayer during the Mass, but very often, 
especially in more solemn celebrations, the choir sang extended 
settings of the acclamations - the Sanctus and Agnus Dei, for 
example — while the priest had already moved on to other texts. 
And sometimes the congregation was involved in private prayer 
(reciting the Rosary or prayers from the missal) even as the choir 
sang and the priest prayed the Mass parts. 
 

Bells were rung to alert the people to what they could not easily 
see or hear, so that they could attend to the important and solemn 
action at the altar. Today, Most Precious Blood & Saint Theresa 
parishes continue ringing bells to underscore and draw attention to 
the solemnity of certain moments of this great prayer: the epiclesis 
(or calling down of the Holy Spirit upon the gifts of bread and 
wine) and the consecration. 

Registration is now open 
and will be available  

online only. 

Star of Bethlehem 
 

Maysoon Khair will be at our churches on September 17 & 18,  
representing over  a hundred Chr istian families who make 
their livelihood through the selling of their hand carved olive wood 
religious articles. 
After all masses there will be a display of these beautiful hand 
carved religious items such as nativity scenes, crucifixes, rosaries, 
The Last Supper and many other beautiful religious statues. 
Please stop by and look over the carvings that are available and 
help support this self-help project for the children and the 
Christians living in the Holy Land. 

 

Collaborative Staff Development 
 
Dear Parishioners, 
 
I would like to take this opportunity to convey 
developments  regarding Religious Education at Most 
Precious Blood & St. Theresa’s parishes. As you might 
recall, in the June 5th bulletin I announced that Martha 
DePaola and Jeannine Phillips, who previously served as 
part-time (20 hours/week) Religious Education 
Coordinators, would become our new full-time (40 hours/
week) Directors of Religious Education. However, after an 
exhaustive search we acquired in mid-June a Business 
Manager for the collaborative who quickly realized that due 
to the fiscal realities we have been experiencing - decreased 
offertory, a decrease in the Parish Support Program (PSP), 
increased expenses, changing demographics and decreased 
volunteerism - having two full-time DRE’s was not feasible. 
 
Although we are experiencing slight improvement in the 
first three of the aforementioned areas, it was apparent that 
hiring two DRE’s would only be possible at 30 hours/week 
per DRE. After Jeannine and Martha were informed of this 
reality,  they have chosen to end their service in the parishes 
of Most Precious Blood & St. Theresa’s effective 
immediately. 
 
I thank them for their many years of service as they sought 
to introduce young people to Christ and His sacraments. 
They tirelessly strove, most notably over the past two years, 
to maintain a high level of programming for our children - 
and for that we are most grateful. 
 
The Religious Education program is now currently under 
review, and provisions are being made to hire a full-time 
(40 hours/week) Director of Religious Education to be 
supported by a part-time (20 hours/week) Confirmation 
Coordinator to continue our programming. When more 
information becomes available it will be communicated 
promptly. We are continuing to accept registrations for our 
Religious Education programs. 
 
Thank you for all of your prayers and support as we work to 
ensure a stable future for our parishes.  
 
Father Blaney 



How do I know if I am doing right? 
 

This question usually involves determining the right way to 
make a moral decision. To answer, think about some moral 
decision you want to make. Then ask yourself these questions 
based on the following categories. They’ll help you to know if 
you are doing right.  
 
 
The Jesus Test 
Is the act loving? Does it serve others or is it self-serving? 
 
The Parent Test 
Would you be proud to do this in front of your parents? 
 
The Children Test 
Would this action give good example to those younger than 
you? 
 
The Universal Test 
What would happen if you permitted everyone to do this? 
 
The Practicality Test 
What will be the results if you do this? Will the consequences 
be good or bad? Do you have any alternatives to this action? 
Do you have to do evil to achieve good? (Remember: A good 
end does not justify evil means to attain it.) 
 
The Integrity Test 
Will this make you more honest? Will it strengthen or weaken 
your character? 
 
The People Test 
Will your action treat people as means or ends? 
 
The Bible Test 
Does the Bible forbid this action? Specifically, do the Ten 
Commandments or Christ’s law to love God, neighbor, and 
self forbid it? 
 
The Reality Test  
Would a reasonable person do this? If someone asked your 
advice about this same issue, what would you say? 
 
The Sinner Test 
Do you admit that you are weak and may not be thinking 
clearly? Is it possible that what you want to do might be 
wrong? Are your passions getting in the way? 
 
The Prayer Test 
Have you asked Jesus for his help? Have you asked the Holy 
Spirit to enlighten you? 
 
The Church Test 
Have you asked a wiser, holier Christian for advice? Have you 
consulted church teaching on this issue?  
 
 
Apply these tests and then follow your conscience. If you are 
honest in how you answer and act on these questions, you are 
likely to do right. 


